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TAILOR, &c.
WardrobeThe Star &le Si ïj2S§im Nobby Suit, Over- 
Also Fancy Vestings

Is the place for a 
coat, or Trousers.

A complete line of the above to select from 
and prices to suit everybody. A choice line il

>
■

AA* - Careful and prompt attention given to all 01 
Gentlemen s own material made up.!$>*

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand-^ANDfr-always on hand.

ROOM 1, OVRR f-smaMs J> KEHOE COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.&

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.
BBOCKVILLBTelephone 182,

» &.M4 t.Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, !N"ov. 15, 1899VOL. XV. NO. 46
GRAND TRUNK CONFERENCE,veuiptea to aedhult to-dAy’ on Gan

non kopje, and southeast corner of 
Attack most brilliant, not

withstanding hot shell fired by the 
British South African Police, under 
Walford. Enemy lost heavily. Our 
casualties five killed and five wound-

DRIVER Mil 10 SIDS.“Brockville’s BiggesT Store.”

Fall and Winter Seperlnteudent *ud Employee* Ex
pect to Reach Settlement.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—The conference 
the committee of the GrandLittle Scraps of Him Were All 

• That Could Be Found.
between
Trunk freight conductors and Mr. 
McGuigan, the general superintend
ent of the road, was resumed in Mr.

. __ JV, iTvnine. McGuigan’s office yesterday. It is
A Terrible Nltro-Glyeerlne Exp probable that the meetings will con-

ion—The Shook Pelt Forty Miles tlnue daily during the present week, 
Awny—The Affair Happened Near at the end of which time it is ex- 
Gtb..„bu,., Obi., Where *11 «he peeled that all the matter» In dlb-

cuss ion will have been settled. Both 
Mr. McGuigan and the. committee de
ny the statements published in To
ronto papers to the effect that seri- 

Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 14.—A magazine ous dissatisfaction exists among the 
used by the Bradford nitro-glj cerine employes at the reception of the corn- 
factory to store the explosive, loca- mit tec by the head officials here. It 
ted two and a half miles eAst of is denied that there is any probabili- 
Gibsonburg, exploded yesterday af- of a strike, or even of serious dif- 
ternoon. The shock was heard at ferences arising between the men and 
towns within a radius of 40 miles, 
and the effect of the explosion in the 
immediate neighborhood was terri
fic. The magazine is located in the 
woods a quarter of a mile from any 
dwelling, otherwise there must have
been terrible loss of life. Benjamin Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 14.—Thomas
Card, driver of a stock wagon lnvd^_,^ tho be9t hackman in
brCuKbt a load of 720 ^«^^Jlgjtfudlton, was killed In the Stuart 
nitro-gl>Ttirin40 ,rom H^^JBB&reet yard of the G.T.H. last even- 
Bradford, anu w^^9f®adiug it T^^^ng. He jumped on the west hound 
the explosion toil' JT irnld train to give a traveller two bag-
it happened will novei -^Ln bv gaR* checks, and while he was 
Card and the two horses ui. • „ aboard, the train moved out. It is
him received the fullTeftect of the supposed he fell under the train
plosion. He was bW>wrt\ almost to 1,811 he Julnl>ed olT- ,or a >ard en" 
atoms, only a few shreds his body ’Tbicb followed the train, pass-
being found. It is supposed that gino v' body* cutting off a leg
Cord had a companion, but this is ttd over h»- 'nr* xvaa dead when the 
not positively known. The explosion and an arm. i. ~d engine reached 
made a hole several feet deep in the engineer of the ya. "n 88 ‘I*ad* 
solid rock, and trees in the vicinity him- Mr- F®o was kno\% #or °voj* 
wore torn into splinters. People and httS driven a hack here - ~ 14
within a mile of the place were 45 ye»1"8 
knocked flat, pictures were torn from years of age. He leaves 
the walls, dishes thrown out of cUp- and slx children, 
boards, windows shattered and 
houses moved from their founda
tions. All the windows in tiibson- 
burg were broken. There were about 
1,500 quarts of nitro-glycerine on 
the wagon and in the magazine.

Preparations For rthe Relief of 
Gen. Sir Geo. Stewart White.New Plaids For SkirtsSuits and Overcoats ed.A Killed-Captain Hon. D. M. Man- 

ham. Fourth Bedfordshire; Capt. G- 
A. Petchell, Third Kirin's Rifles; a 
sergeant- major and two troopers.

Wounded—Five 
officers and troopers.
South African Police.

Got fta With Beyomete.
The War Office also madt> publie 

the following despatch from General 
Buller:

Capo Town, Sunday, Nov. 12.— 
The following is from Nicholson: 
Buluwayo, Sunday, Nov. 5.—From 
Col. Baden-Powell:

Mafeklng, Wednesday, Oct. 25.—All 
well here. Enemy, still shelling. We 
made a successful 
his advanced trenches last night, get> 
ting in with bayonets. Our loss, six 
men of the Protectorate Regiment 
killed: nine wounded, including Cap
tain Fito-Oarence, Third Royal Fusi
liers, and Lieut. Swinton.

Enemy's loss unknown, but con
siderable. Enemy have vacated Sig
nal Hill and laagered two miles 
northeast of town, and two miles 
southeast.

Defeat at Ladysmith Thursday.

A special despatch from Durban, 
Natal, dated Thursday, Nov. 9, 
evening, says: “Native runners, who 
have just arrived here feom the 
Drakenbery district, report that the 
Doers suffered defeat at Ladysmith 
this morning. The Boer guns 
silenced after four hours' fighting, 
during which the Boer losses 
heavy. No details have been recciv-

Trans ports Carry lap 18,800 Men 

Have Arrived at Cape Town, of 
Which 0,000 Troops Are NOw on 
Their Way to Durban to Relieve 

White — British Casualties at 

Mafekins.

non-commissioned
A.U BritishWe bave juat received a number of skirt lengths of plaid cloths for 

ladies' skirts. 54 inches wide, handsome new designs, some ten 
different ones, 3 yds. to a skirt length, and sold only by skirt r jr
length, our special... ................................................... ...............

Camel hair plaid Dress Goods for skirts, pet yard for

Nothing to gain by putting off buying Fall and 
You may as well see our stock when it is 

When you see yourself in a

. Windows Were Broken—Made a

Deep Hole In the Solid Rock.

Winter Clothes. 1.00 London, Nov. 14.—(4.50 a.m.)— 
The paucity of news from the front 
etill leaves the chief interest centred 
in the arrival of the reinforcements. 
Estcourt despatches say that helio
graph communication has been estab
lished with Ladysmith, but so far no 
news has been received, the latest 
date being Nov. 6th, which shows 
that the occupants of Ladysmith had 
had no news of' the outside world 
since Gen. French reached Pieter
maritzburg, and that they were puz
zled at the inactivity of the Boers. 
Everyone was confident and cheerful, 
but all were suffering the incon
veniences of the siege, bread selling 
at three shillings per loaf.

Col. Baden-Powell’s dashing stories 
at Mafeking encouraged the hope that 
the British garrison along the west
ern border are all able to hold 

▲t Kimberley.
Mr. Cecil Rhodes is employing 

thousands, white and black, at Kim
berley,in road making, as a remedy 
for destitution.

According to a despatch from De 
Aar the Boers at Kimberley have 
got the exact range of the mines and 
aro constantly throwing shells at 
the dynamite huts. Several of the 
latter have been blown up and the 
damage done to the mines already 
amounts to many thousand pounds.

Among the stories from Brussels, 
is one that Gen. Joubert and Sir 
George White have been endeavoring 
to negotiate for the capitulation of 
Ladysmith, but have failed to come 
to terms.

Lord Salisbury and Lord Wolseley 
were guests of the Queen at Windsor 
Castle last night.

Rudyard

■■mfall and have choice of it all. 
suit or overcoat that fits you—body and mind and pocketbook

fawns andHeavy Costume Cloth for whole suits, blues, greys, 
browns, very serviceable goods, per yard for...

I.75
If we don’t fit you all Hnav; All-wool Ladies’ Cloth, 44 inches wide, in brown, green and

cardinal, is cheap at 50c yd„ our special........ ."................... ..........
—you’ll be glad that you came in.
Three Ways, don’t buy. If you change your mind, come

.39 the management.
night attack on

KILLED IN G. T. R. YARD.

“Dad” Fee, Hamilton’s Beet Knowa 
Hackman, Is Dead.bak for your money—you will get every cent. j

Black Goods.We also received a large stock of Boys Knickers, suit- 

able for Fall and Winter, at very low prices.
We show a decided advantage for you to select your Black Goods here. 

A saving of at, least one profit is your gain......................................
■

Remember our new stock of up-to-date Gents’ 
Furnishings. Try us and we are sure to please

immense collection of new designs,Black Crêpons and Mohairs, an
44 inches wide, all new, bright finished goods, worth at least 
quarter the price more than we ask, our special.......................

.jjB*

75c, 85c, and 89cyou.
Black Silk Matalasse an,I Fringed Poplins, 50 inches wide, the most

exquisite black dress goods ever brought to the town, six elegant O |TA 
now designs, rich black, worth $3.00 and $325 per yd, our price,

luce ho was 12 o.
a widowed.

The Captured Honan.
London, Nov. 14.—Tho revised list 

of casualties in the 18th Hussars, 
between Oct. 20 and 26, shows: 
Killed, 4; wounded, 9; missing, 86.

Aliwal North Is LoyaL 

Queenstown, Cape Colony, Nov. 8, 
Wednesday.—The Boer commander 
and several burghers, unarmed, vis
ited Burghersdorp yesterday. There 
is no sign of the Boers at Dordrecht. 
At a meeting of tho Dutch residents 
of Aliwal North yesterday protests 
were sent to Premier Schreiner 
against the abandonment* of the 
town. The Dutch police there hâve 
deserted tho Boers.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE A BUSINESS MAN SUICIDES.

Manager of Provincial Trust Co. at 
Toronto Shoots Himself.

Silks, a table of short lengths of fancy silks, some were 50c, some nr 
more, some less, your choice per yard ..............................................

Black Satin, 21-inch heavy black satin, suitable for waists, usual CQ 
value 65c yard, our iq>ecial.......................................................... .. • • eC,v Toronto, Nov. 14.—Andrew Ruth

erford , manager of the Provincial 
SUFFOCATED BY GAS. Trust Company, and a highly re-

- .___ _ ‘ _ spected citizen, was found dead in
sad Accident to an Entire Family his room at the family residence, 21 

in London, Ont. Prince Arthur avenue,
morning, bjr. his wife, 
ford had been suffering from ill
health for nearly a year, and for

spectively, were aspVvxlaui'Tundav “T PaSl ftivon awav ,to
night, at their home. 16 Marvboro ■ w°rr)ing over imagin-
place, South. London. The younger unT K,l hv,s;c'an« <ound that
of the boys is degli -„,i ha had ,hot himself in the back of
o’clock yesterday the doctors haVe h^'o^th^h'’""''1 .‘V
been fichtinh „ , , hack of the brain and out throughSrth^aX.0,Atth3e ba‘a«T-

oclock yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 8tantaneoua
Milliken was still unconscious, and Drunken Tailor Shot Himself.
Mi 1UkenF andCr* Itober 1°° nnch°n h Drunken sailor shot himself,
signs^ot reviving.^Tho °gas earned «“°?’ -, 14. _ William
from a coal stnv*. , Roach, a tailor, while on a drunken *to be du,1o a défect,ve co„^=H<m 8prW ,ata Iast '“«hi, lire,, a shot at 

between the pipe and the stove. Mr a WOman 0,1 W"od stroet' The bul- 
Milliken is head shipper in the tin 
department of tho McClary. Manu
facturing Company

M AN U FACTURE RS
Cor. King and Buell Sts. Bkockville

Blouse Department yesterday 
Mr. Ruther-Loudon,nr , Ont., Nov. 14.—Samuel 

W. Milliken, hie wife, and their two 
little boys, aged 8 artd 10

yLook for the “Globe99 over the door. Mr. Kipling has donated 
£20 and some books to the fund for 
fitting out the hospital ship Maine.

Father Matthew’s Story.New Sateen Blouses in pale blue, navy blue, hello and pink, corded f QQ 
front and sleeves, very pretty, each ............................................

Black Sateen Blouses, very tasty lines, at each

“UL,D ItELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

PnOFKSSIONAL CARDS. French Boat Fired on.

Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, 
Nov. 9.—The French steamer Cordo- 

When several 
miles out she was signalled by the 
British third-class cruiser Magici
enne, and as tho Cordoba did not 
obey a blank shot was fired 
her bows.

proceed.

k The story of Father Matthews, 
cabled from Lorenzo Marquez, re
garding tho surrender at Nicholson's 
Nek, is too vague to be 
vincing; but in military circles it is 
considered- unpleasant reading, and 
It will be impossible to learn the 
facts until the officer concerned has 
been court-marlialled.

.75DB. C. M. V. CORNELL
BBOCKVILLK

ba has arrived here.very con-

A. M. CHASSELS,% Meta’ Printed Sateen Skirts, now popular line with heavy flounce, 
lined throughout, at each...................................................................

BUBLL 8TRKKT

PHYSICIAN, aVKOZON fc ACCOUCUkVK 1.35
MERCHANT TAILOR

1
across

After her manifest had 
examined she was allowed toriuiiirgB. hI»o a line line of Vesting materials, 

including Fancy Corduroy, all oi which will 
dc up in the laical style at moderate

Robert Wright & Co.DR. C. B. LILLIE A Point of Law.
The report that the British cruiser 

Magicienne had fired on the French 
steamer Cordoba raises the doubtful 
point whether Great Britain has yet 
actually declared war. It is believ
ed, however, that European nations 
have been made acquainted with the 
severance of diplomatic relations be
tween Great Britain and the two re
publics.

SUItUKON DENTIST
ATHENS To H»v® Self-Government.

prices,

Ro&dy-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a flue line of stylish 
Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

MAIN STREET
let went wide, not striking the wo
man. Roach then placed the revolt»- 
cr at his own head and fired. The 
bullet entered above the left ear, and 

> Roach fell to the sidewalk. F.C. 
Knox was soon on the spot, and had 
the wounded man conveyed to the 

I General Hospital in tho ambulabco. 
j The doctors removed the lead after 

Washington, Nov. 14.—Both the considerable probing. Roach was in 
State and Navy Departments have a cr,tical condition at midnight, and 
receive* reports concerning the sur- 11 is not Dkoly he will recover, 
render of Parades at Puerto Cabello. ——
Venezuela, on Saturfay. The State |
Despatch is from Minister Loomis at ! Liverpool, Nov. 14—The British 
Caracas, and is as follows: “After steamer Volta, from the German Va- 
olght hours’ lighting Castro's army ■ meroons, West Africa, which arrived 
took Puerto Cabello this morning, here yesterday, reports that a Ger- 
Killod and wounded aggregate ,‘IUO. 11111,1 punitive 
Surgeons and hospital corps from meroons recently
foreign cruisers attending wounded, rebellious cannibals, who had besieg- 
Local facilities inadequate. Castro ed several trading stations at aud 
holds every port and place of con.so- near Kribi.
quence in Venezuela.’’ tho natives into the bush, killing

200. It was reported, according to 
the captain of the Volta, that num
bers of tho slain wore decapitated, 
their heads being stuck on poles in 
the interior towns to strike terror 
to tho inhabitants.

Iti preservation of the natural teeth and 
denial diseases affecting tho oral cavity a 
specialty. Giu» administered for extracting.

London, Nov.DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROUKVJLLE.I'll 14.—Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, speaking last evening at 
«Bristol, said: “The war in South Af
rica has destroyed both conventions 
with the Transvaal. We must estab
lish there a pure and honest 
ment on the 
artd on something

Fall

W A. LEWIS CASTRO IS ON TOP.

Revolutionists Hold Every Port In 
Venesneln of Importance.

Lewis & Patterson

Comfortable 
and Happy

NOTARY 
i on cany term».

barrister, SOLICITOR. 
Public. 6lc. Money iu man 
Office in Kincaid Block, Ath<

Gents’ Furnishings. govera-
basis of equal rights, 

more enduring 
than paper safeguards. Subject to 
this, we should give whatever self- 
government may bo 
Africa. No one

A fiange of shirts, black and colored soft 
inn- .als, It nest qualities of laundricd goods. 
Cc .ars. Puffs, Ties Braces, Haudcrchiefs, 
Cans. Woolen Underwear, etc. k ou can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

OHRH1NF CEMENTS FOR BULLER.
BROWN & FRASER

srSsS! 'Si'bBriB
Brock ville.

Money lu io

Already 12,808 Have Arrived—11,000 
Men Are Expected To-Day.

possible in .South 
desires that great 

country to be governed permanently 
from Downing street.”

Germans Chastised Cannibals.
thi
Fr PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

The undersigned returns thanks totlie gen
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as ‘The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House.

garCloth bought jit this stor 
of charge.

London, Nov. 14.—A despatch from 
Cape Town to the War Office an
nounces the arrival yesterday of the 
troopship Armenian *r with three bat
teries of artillery and an ammunition 
column, and the {.roopship Nubia 
with thq Scots Guards and half q, 
battalion of the Northamptonshire 
Regiment. This brings

itUBl Estate Security.
O. K. FRASERM. M. BROWN. AGUINALDO’S SECRETARY TAKEN.

A,e® 8ald That the Chief Himself 

Is Burronaded.

ledit ion in the C'a-
C C FULFORD

K?e,,^%và.kMLs1^lW
iluuliaiii Block, cunancc King or .«In n street,
BMoneye’tonLoan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

chastised a tribe of
re will bo cut free The warm Jackets we are offering 

will give comfort to all those who buy 
them. Already we have sold more 
thus far than we did all last soa on, 
which speaks volumes for the superior
ity of our e-oods. We can recommend 
them to you. . . .

There is not a Jacket in the

d* IJa*upan' but bl* wagons are far

CoL Hayes has captured Agulnaldo’s sec
retary , and Major Coleman fa In Carrang- 
lan, with an escort of 175 Bolomcn, on bis 

to the Province of Neuve Vlzuyn.
Bon of Gen. Llancrus and his family 
isouera. The general barely ee-

Agulnaldo Surrounded.
The correspondent of the Associated 

'Press with Gen. Young telegraphs from 
Nan Jose that Aguluaklo did not escape to 
the northeast. He and hig army, the cor
respondent a<ids. are surrounded. His Inst 
union» to the Filipino commander at San 
tiall^coe/aHan Joee uud t-'arrauglan 

Cruiser Charleston Wrecked.
• Manila, Nov. 14.-The United States 
cruiser Charleston, which had been pu trol
ling the northern coast of Luzon, was 
wrecked on a reef off the northwest coast 
°“ ^rueaduy- Nov- 7- Al1 »u board were

The Germa na chasedthy total 
qumher of reinforcements to 12,802. 
of which about 6,000 are already on 
the way to Durban. Nine troop- 

ps, carrying 11.000 men, are due 
at Capo Town on Tuesday. It is 
oifficially announced that the troop
ship Armenian left Cape Town

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.Fall ’99 Dominion W. C. T. U. Officer*.

shi Halifax, Nov. 14.—The 4,Dominion
W.C.T.U. Convention yesterday elect
ed tho following officers: President, 
Mrs. Annie O. > Rutherford, London, 
Ont.» vice-president,
Archibald, Halifax, N.S.; correep 
ing secretary, Mrs. E. It. Atkin

T. R. BEALE The i
caped’1CO’Etc. Offl 

. next door 
oet, Athens.

Ij
terday (Monday afternoon) for Dur
ban, and that tho troopship Orient 
has arrived at Cape Town with 47 
officers and 1,187 men.

Oriental ut Cape Town.

• Later advices yesterday anpounc# 
that the British troopship Oriental, 
with 75 officers and 1,218 men 
board, has arrived at Capo Town.

Seat to Durban.

Eyeache and 
Headache.

Nr Our special in Black Cloth, 
newest style, all sizes, can’t i AA trade to compare with the r A A 
be beat at.............................. 4* ..VU one we offer at..................... *. UeUV

Mrs. Charles

Monoton. N.B.; recording secretary, 
Mrs. E. W. Mcl.avhhm, Quebec. An 
amendment to tho constitution 
moved, changing tho 
from biennial to annual, but it

A Friendless Man Killed.to
Kingston, "Ont., Nov. 14. — John 

ed 60 years, unmarried and 
isioner, was in- 
eronto Junction

MONEY TO LOAN Kane, ug«
an Imperial army pei 
slantly killed ut Des> 
at noon yesterday. Deceased belong
ed to Kingston and went up to Deso- 
ronto Saturday to work on tho 
Grand Trunk track as a section hand. 
He Stepped from tho track to allow 
a train to pass and was struck by a 
train on the other truck. The body, 
was cut in two and horribly man
gled. He did not have any friends.

They are well made, in newest style, fashionable and durable, and tit per 
fectly. Come in and see our Jackets on the second floor,

has a large sum of m 
estate security at lo

W. 5. BUELL, 
Barrister, 

Dunham Block, Brock ville. Out.

» | MlE undersigned 
JL to loan on real Eyestrain

causes
both.
Drugs
relieve

convent ioni

MANTLE CLOTHS Yankee Boat First Through.

Cascades Point, Quo., Nov. 14.— 
Tho steamer Porto Rico of 
passed through the now Boulanges 
Canal yesterday afternoon, 
way to the coast. This steamer is a 
magnificent steel boat, drawing nine 
feet of water light, length 225 feet 
and 36 beam. Tho boat made the 
trip through the canal in three hours, 
including five lockages.

ViThe British transport Ha warden 
Castle has sailed from Capo Town 
bound for Durban.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

m-sssS.:

Piece goods for making comfortable Jackets iu great variety, if you prefer.

Special reductions on all cloths to clear out. If you need a Jacket or Cape 
come and see our goods.

Jackets and Capes made to your order, or Cloths cut and fitted.

Toledo
only Who Hoisted the Flag f

Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Pay, 
Nqy. 0.—Father Matthews, who has 
arrived here from Pretoria, says with 
reference to tho surrender of the Irish 
Fusiliers and 
troops at Nicholson’s Nek, that aftqr 
the mules stampeded, the force 
hard pressed by the enemy. ’ll 
would have held out, however, hut 
some subordinate, without instruct
ions, hoisted a flag of truce on his 
own responsibility. Nothing then re
mained but to surrender.

Chief Joel With the Boers.
Maseru, Baputoland, Wednesday, 

Nov. 8.—Thfî indications are that 
Chief Joui of the Basutos will join 
the Boers, who are likely to annex 
a strip of the northern territory of 
Basutoland. The other chiefs, how
ever, arc staunch, and there is no 
cause for alarm.

Boers Leave Rhodesian Border.

Tuli, Rhodesia, Oct. 31.—The 
Boers, with the exception of 
tingent at Pont Drift, have left the 
northern border. The railway is 
now open south of G a herons for 100 
miles toward Mafeking.

Bailer Works Secretly.
London, Nov. 14.—It is understood 

that the Admiralty, on General But
ler’s advice, has arranged that cruis
ers at the ('ape should go out and 
intercept all arriving transports and 
inform them of the latest orders re
specting their destination, which are 
to be kept secret.

on her
temporar
ily. Pro

perly adjusted glasses remove 
the cause and effect a 
permanent cure.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Consultation free.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN. 

Tension Hl«her by a Recent Bo- 

fusai of the Latter.

Janies Gunn Gone to Cairo.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 14. — James 
Gunn, son of Postmaster Alexander 
Gunn, left yesterday for Cairo, Egypt 
where lie has secured a position on 
tho railroad owned by the British 
Government. Mr. Gunn will ho under 
tho direction of Major Girouard, a 
graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege.

4*, $100,000 the GloucestershireLewis & Patterson London, Nov. 14.—A special de
spatch from Shanghai says the dif- 

Jupan
have been accentuated by Japan’s re
fusal to grant Russia a foothold on 
the sea front of Mussampo futrbor,

on real estate only 
it borrowers. Mort

got
'lie

To Loan at 5 per 
Terms of repay men
gages purchased^ CAW|jEy, Athens. Ont.

ferences between Russia and Otonabee Farmer Killed.

Pctcrboro, Ont., Nov. 14.—James 
Webster, an Otonabee farmer, was 
killed when on his way to town 
with a load of hay yesterday. The *** «“°" Spreading,
unfortunate man fell between the The agitation against the excessive 
hay and the horses when going dow n use of liquor, which already has made 
a hill and was kicked to death, fie moh headway in Franco and Belgium, 
was married and leaves a family. I is extending throughout Western

Europe. This work in Alsace-Lor- 
Pein Killer Killed Hlm. I raine is carried on under tho auspices

St. Catharines, Nov. 14 —Albert of the Blue Cr,>fie lea6^8. which de
adest son of Joseph Durham of votes its attention both to relieving 
Grantham Township, on Sunday took miH,,ry cauKed l,v. alcoholic Indulgence 
a dose of Pain Killer to relieve pain ^d-as its nrineipnl activity^-to pre- 

ini n- ventlve work among the workingmen.
' " CASUALTIES.

John Charlton was killed on Thurs
day evening by a Metropolitan Rail
way car. The accident happened a4 

Bedford ..Park,

TELEPHONE 161.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO- 177 
A. 0. U. W. One Door Opened.

Peking, Nov. 14.—Yo-Ghou-Fu, at 
the entrance of Touting latky, was 
formally opened to foreign trade yes
terday, This is tho first port open
ed in the anti-foreign Province of 
Hunam.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

Mo

VISITORS WKL.COM K.

C. 0. C. F.

R 'hKRBKRt'fi’ki:!) Recorder,

Norweeli Barqne Wrecked.

Liverpool, Nov. 14.—The Norweg
ian hark Fa 1 ken, Captain l^ingfeldt, 
from Halifax, N.8., Oct. 22, for Bar- 
row, was totally wrecked on Tay
lor’s Bank, in the Mersey, 
day. No lives were lost.

Add"

1883 - 1 99 in the stomach, and died five 
utes afterwards from angina

Sixteen years of continued success has made on Bulur- To Have Water Commissioner*.

Waterloo, Ont., Nov. 14.—A by
law for the yearly election of four 
water commissioners was voted 
here yesterday. The 
a majority of 120 
sioneFs. Only 
against the by-law.

Palmer’s Hotel at 
Now'market., Mr. Charltoa drove in 
front of the brilliantly lighted car, 

oil resulted in although the gong was sounding at 
the conn iis- the time. An inquest will be held. 

22 votes were pollud

Brockville Business 
College gsÈrSi
promises still better results. Will you be 
of the successful ones I Hates low. All 
mercial brunches taught. Send for ca talc

i
Palma Mandera Won’t Par.

Madrid, Nov. 14.—The manufact
urers of Palma, 
at a meeting just held, have resolv
ed not to pay any tuxes until finan
cial autonomy to tho Balearic Is-

ggjjj IIP for 10 Cents
affl —-la book contains one hundred aid

1 Dutch duücets. bmh in im*e and verse, 
1 as well as humorous compositions of 

'vj.'ii. I tvttry kind and ■ h.irarter. Bent, poa-
^ W _« 0 tAlil «run our llliulniud catalogue of 

books and novelto-s for only ten cents.
iS£3T

rpfIsland of Majorica,
James O’Brien left Tam worth the 

other day in company 
Powell of Deseronto. Wh 
home he fell out of

with Mr. 
hen half way 
the wagon,

Ottawa, Nov. 14.—Although the breaking his neck. He lived at Beav- 
Ilclginn Government has passed a div er Lake Br.dge up to about two 
crce permitting Canadian cat lie to years ago. lie formerly kepi the 
bo imported, it is also provided that Roblln Hotel, 
they must he slaughtered 
after their arrival.

C. W. Gay, Principal,
lie. Ont

Canadien Cattle In Belelum.

Johselon * WrFnrlsae 
HYonseeu, IV rente. Cam.

Brock vi Identllled.
Toronto, Nov. 14. — Warden ,Gil- 

mour of the Central Prison yesterday 
identified from a 
murderer of J. E.
W. Curtis, who was convicted at 
Kingston in June, 1897, on a charge 

London, Nov. 14.—Tho War Office of attempting to shoot. He served a 
yesterday morning published the fol- term of 23 months in the institution 
lowing despatch received from Gen- and was employed in the kitchen, 
eral Buller: ,

Cape Town, Sunday, Nov. 12.— A Ue*d Body Found.
(Night.)—The following reports have London, Nov. 14. The body of a
boon received from Colonel Badem man believed to be that of James 
Powell: ! Howe was found in a creek near Kad-

Mafoking, Monday, Oct. 30.—All 1‘er's Hotel on Adelaide street, about 
well here. Enemy apparently shy of. 6 o'clock last night. Whether Rowe 
attacking. Now closing to invest-us. , died as a result of an accident or 
Are to-day destroying railway two | foul play is not known. Ail inquest
miles north, with dynamite. Fhell- 1)6 he*d-__________.
ing continued. Doing very ■ little

Choice Winter Flowering Bulbs. FIGHTING AT MAFEKING.

Brilliant Boer Attack Repulsed 
With Slisht Lose.

MONEY TO>()A> ihotograph the 
rcoc as. Joseph

FOR MEN OF WAR.
Gunner Glenn of “A” Battery, 

Kingston, has been sentenced to 40 
days in tho cells for recent desertion. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN.
Mayor Pruyn of Napanee has been 

ipeetor of tho Northwest «elected by the Conservatives of 
olice. ' Lennox and Addington to run for the

Local legislature.

Va
three days , nSO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE 11 We have instructions to place large sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
ult borrower.

Barristers

Collection No. 3
III HOW eilTUE.

IO Bulbe loi- SOc

Inspector of Mounted Police.Collection TVo. 1
aBcBIAcUMUsi

Postage Repaid.

ISS^GSSS&JS&m.

ISSrasS»—.
6 Alliums, pure white.
6 F restas, white and sweet scented.
2 Oxalis. yellow, very large.

Chinese Sacred Lily.
Crocus, mixed colors.

Kingston, Ont/, Nov. 14.—Major 
FiLzrM organ of I’icton has been «|>-» Be FISHER 

Ac Brockville pointed in- 
Mounted Pnr Postpaid.

1 Chinese Saored Uly.
2 Naricissue, orange phoenix,
2 Dutch Hyacinths, fine.
3 Frealas. white.
Î Tulips. I,a Reine.
4 Crocus, assorted.
1 Hyacinth, gigantea pink.

The Du lie Murder Case.

Montreal, \ov. 14. — A rumor Thomas A. Bell, late publisher of 
which the authorities will neither The Winnipeg Telegram, died on 
deny nor confirm, is printed In The Saturday night. He bad been 
Soleil that the prisoner, David Dube, troubled for some time with car- 
of 1 jike Beau port, accused of tho bunclo. 
murder of th«i man Mooney, has con- Leonard Ames, er., head of the 
feased his guilt and implicated The Ames Iron Works, and for half a 

Mr. Simons, century one of the most prominent 
the seigneur of the parish, and oliv-r and wealthy manufacturers of North- 
residents. declare that the murder ern New York, died at Oswogo, N. 
did not pi ugh furjyriso them. , X.» -#n Erl(UfcX night, aged 81..yea^,

THM DEAD.THE

Parisian Hair Works
op Bbockvills

ready to do any kind of work in the hair

■ 1 K AUK UNHFW
DEEICN8, 

COPYRIGHTS

'“piSîir?-» ”tbh"ib*

; F
s

■psolsl notice In the 0

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
os Patswis esnt free. Addrew 

MUNN * CO., 
m mh»<w it» it*

■ Florists Baroness Ulrlke-Levllsow Deed, Wlfo of the deceased.

J. HAY & SONSSwp-hee. Pangs. Curie, Wigs, and Gents 
Toupi’ca • specialty. All orders by mail at
tended io promptly. Call when yon go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

Vid$na, Nov- 14. •—? Tho Baroness 
__ . _ . Ulrikv-I^vitzoW, to whom Goetho
Tuesday, Jl Enoinv at- Triology, is dead,

Fierce Attack Repulsed,

A. B. DesROCHE Brockville, Ont» «r> Kino «r., 8 doobs east or Buell, J

i)

*

I; ■

/. ..
\ ... i jj

Mantles
And

Mantle Cloths

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost -any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester gqods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made hy the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, OONN.
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